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PREFACE

This paper serves as one among multiple commonents of at Nal.fonaY
Commission for Employment Policy's current project entitled "Broadcnthg

the Employability Options for Economically and Zducationally Disadvantae6
Yvuth-at-Risk. Age 9-15." Its Purpose to to examine snd discuss current
issues, legislation and action being taken regarding education programs
that assist this at-risk population about to enter the 06lool to work
transition and to analyze the school's role in this process. The unique
educational needs of these youth will also be exemined as well ss the
educational problems they encounter. This paper oleo examines current
Federal legislation that directly affects the educational welfare of this
target population and reviews proposed changes and new initiatives wider
consideration in the 100th Congress.

INTRODUCTION

In 1983 the National Commission on Excellence in Educarion released a
report titled, A Nation At Risk, which stated that the Quality of public
education in this nation was in a state of crisis. The Commission reported
that the declining quality of public education resulted in a population of
students ill-equipped with basic skills, inadequately prepared for

successful college experiences, and Poorly trained for a changing and
complex workforce. That population was identified. in their report. as
those students who are "at-risk". For the purpose of this paper, the
National Commission for Employment Policy (NCEP) is further defining this
population. At-risk 9 to 15 year olds are those who are economically and
educationally disadvantaged, are at-risk of drooping out of school and not

securing sustained employment.

The parameters available to define this population are limited, at
best. Due to vague definitions and lack of adequate targeting on specific
and well defined groups of at-risk youth, some individuals may not have
accesb to equal educational opportunities.

The focus of this paper will revolve around those who are not being
served and who lack the resources to acquire the basic skills necessary for
successful school experiences and eventual employment. Who are these

Youth-at-risk?

TOUTS-AT-RISK: DEFIED

As stated, this paper defines youth-at-risk as those who may even-
tually drop out of school thus impeding their chances of successful
employment. Included are children who are from economically disadvantaged
families and those who fall behind their age-mates in academic achievement.
These youth are significantly mcre likely to drop out of school coamared to

those from more advantaged backgrounds.



An examination of the High School atd Beyond data (Barro, 1984)

suggests that children living in poverty are three times more likely to

drop out of school. Fewer students from Poor inner-citv and rural
communities complete school compared to those from more advantaged areas.
In Detroit, Chicago, and New York City, for example, only 33.5 percent.
43.5 percent. and 56 percent respectively complete high seeool (NGA, 1987).
Only 30 percent of poor students from the rural southern Appalachian region
or the country graduate from high school (Campbell Communications, 1987).

A lack of adeouate basic skills is a Predictor of both school failure
and dropping out. Youth who fall behind in academic achievement or those
who have been .e.etained one or more Years in a particular grade-level are
more likely to drop out of school in later years than youth who continue to

experience on grade-level achievement (Borus and Carpenter, 1984).

These youth who come from impoverished environments are freauentiv
behind their normal chronological age-mates in their acquisition and
mastery of basic skills. They are likaly to continue unsuccessful school
experiences. Conseauently, they face the real potential of entering the
employment market unskilled and unprepared. Poverty. inadequate educa-

tional achievement and Youth unemployment are interrelated (A. Hahn,
J. Danzbereer. B. Lefkowitz, 1987).

FEDERAL EFFORTS WHICH PROVIDE ASSISTANCE TO YOUTH-AT-RISK

Concern for the future prospects of vouth-at-risk has led to
marshalling of resources through a number of Federal programs targeted at
youth from economically disadvantaged families. The educational needs of
the very young are addressed by Headstart, provisions of Chapter 1 of the
Educational Consolidation and Improvement Act (ECIA). and other preschool
programs. Other provisions of Chapter 1 serve primary age children, ages
5 to 8. Dropout prevention initiatives and employment and training
programs are designed to nerve the high school at-risk population.

However, few if any educational initiatives. policies or programs

acknowledge or offer assistance to those currently in middle or junior high
schools. To some extent these programs do assist youth ages 9 to 15. The

extent to which they target and assist this population will be examined.

Federal legislation which mandates resources for early childhood
assistance has proven to be effective for children at their earliest stage
of development. Yet, lack of appropriate follow through miav cause anv
early remedial efforts to become lost. Middle school youth are left behind

as a result of too little resources available to meet established goals.
More attention must be focused on directing the necessary resources to aid
this group so that they do not fall further behind.

"YOUTB-AT-RISC. AGE 9 to 15 --
A PRIME TARGET GROUP FOR SPECIAL IIFTERVIINTION

NSne to fifteen year old at-risk youth should be viewed as a prime
target group for special concern. This target population is eligible for

only a limited number of Federal programs. As stated earlier, they are the
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"not vet addressed grouP". Even though Headstart and Chapter 1 programs

precede this group of vouth-at-risk, many still do experience difficulty

later in school. Between the ages of 9 to 13 youth-at-risk are attemptLng
to go beyond "learning the basics" to the- application stage of learning

which entails "applying the learned skills within varying contexts."
"Learning the basics" is essential. This stage of learning offers

Youth-at-risk the opportunity to acquire various bodies of knowledge,

skills, and attitudes which are necessary prerequisites for future

employment.

Age nine is generally viewed as the beginning of the literacy
transition that extends through age 15. A positive transition is necessary

for successful adult social, personal, and employment experiences (Chan.
1983). Typically, students move from the atage of learning to

learn/read/complete basic computations to reading to learn, learning to
compute and reason in ways which allow them to better understand and

interpret the world around them. In addition, this successful transition
allows them to responsibly make choices regarding how they will conduct

themselves in multiple and varying environments.

Youth-at-risk at age nine frequently have delayed growth in language,
knowledge, cognition and possess delayed decoding and fluency skills
(initial reading skills). This is due, in part, to poor prior development
of decoding and fluency skills which normally develop in the primary ele-
mentary school grades. In addition, they lack stimulating environments and

aPpropriate role models which promote normal language development.

Environmental factors additionally have a negative impact In this target

populations' cognitive capacities. These youth lack knoledge of the
purpose and value of learning. They often have few if any adult role
models in their home environments who emphasize the need for or value of

achieving a basic skill level to improve employability.

These Youth have educational problems that follow one of two tracks.
On one hand, many of those with potential who attend school do not achieve
the mastery of basic skills of reading, writing, computing, and solving
problems. As a result, they progress through the regular twelve

school-centered years ill-prepared to secure gainful employment. On the
other hand, many youth-st-risk choose to drop out of school. mortgaging
their opportunity to achieve mastery of the basic skills necessary for
eventual employment (A. Paterson. 1986).

Unremediated at-risk youth, age 9 to 15, are prospects for
encountering problems in adulthood. They may experience unemployment and
poverty as adults facing a lifetime filled with limited choices, signi-
ficantly reducing their employment options.

Unprepared, this population loresents a potential burden to the future

economic state of this Nation. Recognizing this problem, it is important

to examine the role of the school to determine how these youth are being

served.



THE SCHOOL'S ROLE IN THE TRANSITIONAL PROCESS - SCHOOL TC WORK

Schools play a large role in the students' transition from the
typical vocational environment to the work environment. Prior to
entering the world of work, students must acquire basic skills,
appropriate work attitudes including self-discipline,
responsibility, dependability, and possibly some specialized
knowledge or job skills. At Yarious stages of their school
experience, these skills, attitudes, and general or specialized
areas of knowledge are learned which allow them to advance
successfully from a school environment to a work environment
(Chall, 1983).

Some view the transitional period between school and world of
work as encompassing the later two years of high school. Due to
the population of "drop out" students exiting high school prior to
grade 11, others view all four years of high school as the
transitional period of time prior to entering the workforce.
Others--those taking a developmental perspective of this phenomena-
-perceive the transitional period as one which encompasses the
entire school experience from preschool or kindergarten through
grade twelve (Chall, 1983). To sowe extent, the view of the
transitional period adopted affects the program design and delivery
of services offered to youth as they prepare to enter adulthood and
the world of work.

Efforts exerted toward school to work transition programs
require numerous steps. A transitional program based on the
extended developmental perspective as described above would
approach program design and service delivery in the following
manner. First, an identification of those skills, attitudes and
areas of knowledge that are required prerequisites to work would be
outlined. Second, the developmental sequence of when these skills
are learned and subsequently mastered along a developmental
continuum would be chronologically ordered. This information can
then be applied toward determining whether youth are on grade level
achievers, in regard to their acquisition of skills and so forth or
whether they are at-risk. This procedure makes it possible to
assess whether achievement is in line with their potential within
given time-frames.

For those involved in the educational process of youth, this
background knowledge focuses attention toward early learning
difficulties of youth, as opposed to later identification of
surmounting difficulties which are more difficult to remedy.
Although learning difficulties occur at all stages of learning,
youth beginning at age nine often demonstrate a common point of
weakness in developing skills, indicating a need for assistance in
the learning process. It is these youth, age 9 to 1!, who are at
risk, but not yet in crisis. It is this target population for
which appropriate intervention has an improved chance of success

t)



rather than focusing on youth 16 years of age and older.

THROUGHOUT THE PROCESS OF 2CHOOLING --
PREREQUISITE ACQUISITIONS TO THE WORLD OF WORK

A recent sampling of 4078 employers noted the following
skills, attitudes and knowledge bases as important qualifications
for entry level workers to secure and maintain employment:



1. Basic Literacy
2. Advanced Readers
3. Basic Math
4. Excellent Math Skills
5. Specialized Knowledge
6. Proper Attitudes
7. Dependable
8. Good Judgment

9. Methodical
10..Quick Learner
11. Growth Potential
12. Manual Dexterity
13. Permanence
14. Good Team Member
15. Client Relations
16. Can Supervise

(Conference Board, 1986)

These traits continue to develop throughout the high school years.

However, the development of these job traits or lack thereof. can be ttaced
back to the initial school years as well as the early years in the home.
Data obtained from teacher interviews and longitudinal studies has shown
that the problems that youth-at-risk demonstrate in later life (junior high
and high school) were also noted earlier. especially in their elementary
and middle school years.

The learning and application of basic skills and pre-employment

Job traits are a part of the entire schooling process. Many who enter
adulthood continue to learn and gain greater mastery of these skills. In

assisting youth in acquiring these skills, it is necessary to carefully
evaluate, plan, and execute instruction targeted toward their deficiencies.
Long range employment options must be foremost in the minds of those
responsible for the education of this population. Educators, school
administrators, and Policymakers need to be informed of the short and long

range issues that affect youth-at-risk throughout the transitional process.
Awareness and action together will improve the present and future

employment prospects of these vouth.

STAGES OF SCHOOLING AND THE PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED BY TOOTH-AT -RISK

Learnim. a seauential process, is dependent on and evolves as a

result of the interaction of student, task, and environmental or contextual
attributes (Chall. 1983: P. Johnston. 1985). In a building block, step by

step process, students gain various skills, attitudes, and bodies of

knowledge. Over time these abilities contribute to their employability.
In the process of schooling, students move through various stages in which

they acquire these traits (Chan. 1983).

STAGE ONE The first learning stage (grades 1-2. ages (-7) wlthin the
formal schooling process involves the initial development of the basic
skills of reading, writing, and computing as well as applying these basics

to simple problems. During this stage of acquiring basic reading skills,
children learn the alphabet and begin to associate letters with parte of

language. Readers at this stage are "glued" to print, that is, they have

to decode words into their phonetic units. They learn to apply these
skills toward both reading and writing simple passages. In addition, they
learn to mmmipulate the concept of quantity and are able to solve simple
math problems through basic computations.



STAGE TWO The confirmation and fluency stage (grades 2-3. ages 7-8) of

learning requires students to incorporate skills learned in stage one with

that which is familiar and known. Students at this stage apply simple

skills gained in stage one within familiar contexts. These practices allow

students the opportunity to gain a sense of greater familiarity with the

application of basic skills. Over time, word recognition becomes fluent
which allows the reader to become 'unglued' from print. Less manipulation

of objects is necessary for students to complete varying types of one-

dimensional computation of quantities within a shorter time. Their greater

famtharitv of these skills, applied in different contexts, leads to an

increased ease of learning,

STAGE MEE Applying the basic skills for learning the new, (grades 4-8,

ages 9-13), is the stage at which children become able to apply basic

skills with a greater degree of mastery. This allows them to learn about

new ideas and concepts, as opposed to applying skills which were familiar

in stage two. In addition to learning how to read, write, compute and

apply these skills to new problem-solving situations, students are learning

about new and varied areas of knowledge over a wide range of subjects.

STAGE FOUR At this stage, (high school, ages 14-18) the learning process

requires dealing with numerous theories and viewpoints. The learner's task

is to compare and contrast these ideas, which allows for learning of more

difficult concepts and the acquisition and integration of new points of

view into one's existing schema.

STAGE FIVE It is at this stage, (college, ages 18 and above) that

selective learning occurs, such that a student takes in as much or as
little of the information as is deemed necessary. At this stage the
student is aware of what needs to be learned in varying contexts. for

varying reasons. In addition, the student learns to decipher what is

irrelevant within certain contexts.

As students progress from one stage ts the next, they utilize skills

acquired at previous levels in a manner that allows them to continue

learning tasks of increasing difficulty. Youth-at-risk demonstrate

performance inferior to that of skilled students. Inferior performance is

due, in part, to a lack of ubskill development (assumed to have been

acquired previously) which prohibits them fror Ichieving the expected

levels of proficiency within varying subject matters i.e. science, social

studies. English, and other subject areas.

Difficulties experienced throughout the "etages of schooling" often

lead to a sense of "learned helplessness." in which the learner believes

that failure is inevitable. The learner cultivates a belief that all
external variables are responsible for his or her lack of success. Youth

lobo develop these attitudes often do not learn to be responsible and/or

dependable. Their judgment about themselves and the world they live in is

often jaded. Because of their attitudes, they do not develop leadership or

appropriate social skills. As stated, the failure to acquire basic
reading, writing, computing and problem solving skills tan have a most

negative and profound adverse affect on these youth which only worsens

unless 2ROMPT and REMEDIAL efforts are taken.



EDUCATIONAL ISSUES WHICH NEED TO BE ADDRESSED MUD ASSISTING
TOOTH-AT-RISK, AGE 9 TO 15

To some extent schools are viewed as a vehicle to sort students rather
than an institution to teach them. Evidence of this claim is seen in the
practice of categorizing educationally disadvantaged students. They are often
targeted as the slow learners, underachievers, and/or those most difficult to
assist. The homogeneous grouping arrangements of underachievers does not
address the individual needs of students within the groups, but rather
marshalls all within these StrOUDS through the same curricula, using the same
instructional approaches, materials, and assessment strategies. Little if any

recognition is given to the individual differences among these students.

Teacher shortages, and the lack of Qualified teachers, have become
current educational issues. These factors greatly affect the ouality of
education offered to students, including youth-at-risk of all ages. A recent
survey (NEA, 1987) showed that the search for oualified teachers is becoming
increasingly difficult. The National Education Association reported that
there are approximately 34,800 unfilled teaching positions for the 1987-88
academic year as compared to the 32,000 vacancies reported the previous year.
These prolections suggest that the national teacher shortage will increase
fourfold by 1992.

In addition to teacher shortages, educators presently contracted to
provide instruction are often ill-prepared. Many have difficulty identifying
potentially at-risk atudents. Teachers are often faced with high class
enrollments which limit their ability to adequately attend to students that
exhibit learning difficulties. To a great extent, the curricula shows little
if any long range consideration of the importance of including a career
development component intertwined throughout the school curricula.

The issue of funding also requires examination when considering education
programs for this target group. Educating youth requires monetary resources
to support participation and coordination. Less than fifty percent of
eligible Chapter 1 students are receiving services enabling them to achieve at
levels commensurate with their potential. Increasing and/or enhancing

services to those in the 9 to 15 Year old target group could involve
additional funding or better targeting of available funds to support the

needed increase in instructional staff, teacher training to enhance teachers'
abilities to offer effective instruction, additional materials, and technical
expertise to assist in coordination of all servicen.

ADDRESSOG THE PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED BY YOUTH-AT-RISK, AGE 9 to 15
BEGINNING AT THE FIDERAL LEVEL Of LEADERSHIP

Targeting resources at the needs of youth-at-risk, age 9 to IS, would
result in assisting Youth where they are more reachable, rather than in second
chance--crisis programs for Youth. age 16 and older. There is no doubt that
some economically and educationally disadvantaaed youth, as early as age nine
are at risk of not acquiring basic skills and work-related abilities. A more
skilled future generation of America's workforce might be forthcoming if the
available resources were targeted to better aid this group of youth-at-risk.

PEST COPY AMIABLE



Bridging the gap between youths' potential and achievement becomes
possible through such strategies as outlined below. This list is not intended
as an exhausted list1 but rather a partial direction to ddress the dilemmas
faced bv 9 to 15 year old vouth-at-risk. They are:

o concentrated remediation. including individualized instruction;

o effective chool-business collaboration;
o availability of enriched community experiences;
o improved incentives to enhance students' otivation toward

learning:
o heightened accountability of the public education system for

at-risk children:
o parenting assistance offered to parents of this youth-at-risk

target population;
o cognitive education utilizing methodology that teaches

at-risk-youth to "learn how to learn", value learning, and
identify purpose for learning: and

o the integration of a pre-emplovment curriculum strand which makes
learning across subiect matter relevant in a manner which will
encourage students to be responsible for their learning toward
eventual satisfactory and gainful employment.

CURRENT FEDERAL LEGISLATION TARGETED TOWARD
THE DIRECT EDUCATIONAL NEEDS OF 1,4). 1-AT-WISK, ACE 9-15

Many Federal education policies and programs have the potential to
directly affect these age 9- to 15-year-olds. It is important to examine what

is currently available to this population. This assessment could prove
helpful in determining whether the assistance and guidance offered matches the
educational needs of these youth. In addition, this action could assist in
d'ref*ing future changes in policies and programs. These changes would
contribute to the resources needed to insure that youth-at-risk have a better
first chance at aligning their levels of achievement with their potential
toward a successful transition from school to work.

Currently, the Federal role in education has been one of providing
upport for supplementary and compensatory programs, leadership and research
funds. The Education Consolidation and Improvement Act of 1981 (ECIA)
targeted aid to elementary and secondary schools into two main programs,
referred to as Chapter 1. the compenaatory education program for the

educationally disadvantaged and Chapter 2, the educational block grants to the

states. Other significant education programs for elementary and secondary
schools include impact aid, bilingual education programs, the Vocational
Education Act. and other handicaopel education Programs.

Brief deacriptions of current Federal programs that are targeted toward
providing assistance and resources for the education of some egments .of the
population are discussed below. Following each description, a brief statement
is made in reference to how these programs address the education issues which
impact youth-at-risk.



Chapter 1 of the Education Consolidation and Improvement Act of 1981, is

designed to provide financial assistance through the state and local

educational agencies for the purpose of offering compensatory educational
services to disadvantaged students. In addition, Chapter 1 provides financial

assistance to State Educational Agencies' (SEA's) for special educational
services for handicapped children in state operated programs, for neglected

and delinouent child en under state care, and for special educational services

for children of migratory workers. Am educationally deprived child is defined

as one who needs help to Perform at his/her grade level. The number of

children living in poverty determines eligibility of a school district for

Chapter 1 Federal financial resources. However, on an individual basis,
educational deprivation is the sole criterion for participation in Chapter 1

programs. Any educationally deprived child not over 21 years of age who is

eligible to attend an elementary or secondary chool serving an eligible

attendance area may receive Chapter 1 services. Funds are made available to

State Educational Agencies (SEA's) and Local Educational Agencies (LEA's) via

a statutory formula which considers. state by state, the per-pupil

expenditures needed for educational purposes, and the enrollment of eligible
students throuehout each SEA.

Youth at-risk. age 9-15 who are educationallN deprived are to be directly
served through Chapter 1 assistance. Services offered to educationally
deprived children are as follows:

o remedial instruction in reading, language arts, and mathematics to
upgrade the achievement levels of children who are below grade
level in these subiects:

o additional teachers and teachers aides as needed to provide more
individualized instruction;

o summer programs for Chapter 1 students; and
o inservice training for teachers, aides, and parents.

It has been determined that approximately 40 percent of the current
eligible population of at-risk youth are erved. Surveys completed by the
U.S. Department of Education indicate that of the 40 percent served, 70

Percent of Chapter 1 funds serve students in grades 1-8. It appears that a
greater portion of the 9- to 13-veAr-old at-risk Population is currently being

served as compared to the 14 to 15 year olci segment of the same target group.

Other programs offered under the umbrella of Chapter 1 which have the
potential to serve some segments of the 9 to 15 veer old population of
youth-at-risk are:

o Programa for Handicapped Children, P.L. 93-380, authorizes grants
Lo State Educational Agencies which are directly responsible for
providing free public education for handicapped children. Schools
for handicapped children operated or upported by the State
agencies, including schools under contractual arrangement with
State agencies, are eligible for financial support on per pupil

percentage basis for grant allocations.

o Programa for Migratory Children, P.L. 93-380, authorizes grants to

State Educational Agencies (SEA's) for special programi for

meeting the needs of children ol migratory Aorkers. These



programs have evolvc1 as a result of the great influx of migrant

workers in this country. Their children have special needs as a
result of their mobility -- they are difficult to find and serve.
In addition, they often do not speak English and have achievement
levels far below their expected levels.

o Programs for Neglected and Delinoment Children, P.L. 93-380,
offers assistance to Youth residing in State-supported ovphanages
or similar institutions for neglected children, detention centers

for iuvenile delinquents, and correctional institutions, if youth
are under the age of 21. This program is targeted at providing
supplementary educational services to this group of disadvantaged

Youth.

Chapter 2 of the Education Consolidation Improvement Act of 1981 is intended
to provide State and Local edqcational agencies with Federal funds, offering a

maximum degree of flexibility and reouiting a minimum amount of paper work.

Chapter 2 Block Grant programs are designed to provide financial assistance
for the general improvement and excellence of the oualitv of education at both

the elementary and secondary levels of schooling. Chapter 2 consolidated
approximately 40 previous education programs into a single block grant to the

states. Amendments since 1981 have retained or created several categorical
programs. Per pupil population within states and adiusted cost of their ed-
ucation determines awards granted to State Educational Agencies (SEA).

TITLE II of the Education for Economic Security Act, P.L. 98-377, commonly
known as the mathematics and science education program, was created in 1984 in
response to the widespread concern over the avant,/ of math and science

education in this country. This program provides for the upgrading of
teachers' skills toward improved teaching of the subiects of math and science.

certification of math and science t2achers, the purchasing of needed

equipment, and the development of higher levels of math and science classes.
foreign language and computer instruction.

The mathematics and science education program has the potential to
directly assist youth-at-risk, age 9 to 15. Provisions targeted toward
improved instructional methods, better classroom materials, and for the
development of alternative science and math programs would assist in meeting
the educational needs of 9 to 15 year old youth-at-risk. In Addition. this

Act, as it is intended, offers assistance to improve the skills of teachers
toward meeting the educational needs of these students.

Asti Drug Abuse Act of 1986, Drug Free Schools and Communities Act of 1986,

Title IV, Subtitle B. P.L. 99-570, authorizes a variety of alcohol and drug
abuse prevention programs. This legislation provides assistance for the

planning, implementation, and administration of the folloring: local

broad-based programs for drug and alcohol prevention; early 1.ntervention,

rehabilitation referrals, and education for all age groups; drug abuse
education for teachers, counselors, parents, and other public service

personnel; the development and distribution of educational and informational

materials to provide public information concerning drug abuse and a drug-free

society; technical assistance to aid in the development of these activities;
and coordina ion of drug abuse education and prevention programs with related
community resources and activities. The Anti Drug Abuse Act authorises the



Un.ted States Department of Education to provide grants to SEA's and LEA's to

plan and implement school-based programs for prevenZion of drug abuse.

All needs of vouth-at-riak (physical, emotionk:, educational, ane

Psychological) are addressed in this legislation. This legislation has the

Potential to offer to youth. age 9 to 15, info'L..Attion and warnings regarding

the consequences of drug consumpticw. This target population may be at

greatest risk for coneumption of drugs as a result of environmental models,

peer pressure, and misinformation. Although this legislation may not aid in

the direct ascistance of improved achievement ln the basic skills an6
acquisition of appropriate work-related abilities, their efforts may keen the

target population from abusing drugs.

Bilingual Education, Title VII, P.L. 95-561, provides funding for the

developumnt, implementation, and training needs of students with limited

English proficiency. In addition, technical assistance grants are provided to

improve the educational opportunity of limited English proficient students.

For the subpopulation of 9 to 15 year olds who are non-English speaking, these

programs offer an opportunity to both proceed with the acouisition of basic

skill development and work related aptitudes, in coniuction with instruction

in the English language.

Indian Education Act (1972). P.L. 92-318. provides Rmslottanre to develop and

improve Indian education programs operated within the Bureau of Indian Affairs

schools. These programs are directly intended to assist in meeting both the

educational and cultural needs of -'!ool-age Indian children and in the

overall quality of educational programs targeted for the subpopulation under

consideration.

Impact Aid. P.L. 81-874, was passed in 1950 and is intended to fulf411 the

Federal government's obligation to reimburse public school districts for their

inability to generate revenue due to the nontaxable presence of Federal

Property. (School systems generate their funding for the basic operation and

WintonAnnp nf thp/r srhool system from taxes.) School systems that serve

children who reside in Federally owned property--military, civilian, Indian,

and low-rent housing-- have the financial obligation of educating these

children without the assistance that is generally accompanied by local tax

levy payments. This Program has the potential to assist school districts that

serve at-risk-youth. Where school districts have sufficient funds to design

and maintain their facilities, they then do not have to comproalse other

budgeting concerns for this purpose and can target finannial resources.

Nagret Schools Assistance Program, Title VII of the Education for Economic

Security hct, Pa. 98-377, supports specific educational activities in magnet

schools or school districts implesenting desegregation plans. A magnet school

is defined a a school or education center providing a special curriculum

intended to be attractive to substantial numbers of students of different

races. This program has the potential to assist in the educational service

offered to 9 to 15 vemr old at-risk youth in the following ways: recognizing

the heterogeneous nature of different sub-eopulations of youth of different

races; providing for individual and subject-relevant curriculum; and offering

a curriculum which would encourage cooperative learning of basic skills and

the acouisition of job-related abilities,



Women's Educational Unity Art (WEEA) Elementary Secondary Education Act of

1965. Title IX. Part C. is to promote educational equity for women and girls

in the country and to provide financial assistance to help educational

agencies and institutions achieve the nondiscrimination requirements. - The

WEEA program upports nonAiseriminatory -work in preschool, elementary,

secondary, vocational, adult, and higher educationr This program offers

assistance in the development, demonstration, and dissemination of information

on women's educational eauity programs, materials, and activities of national

and state significance. This program has the potential to assist the female

sub-population of 9 to 15 year olds by affording appropriate

non-discriminatory instructional materials, encouraging appropriate role

models within these materials, and providing female youth with examples of

adult model figures who successfully participate in employment. A vision of

hope is essential for these females at an early age when pursuit and

investment in their educational experiences can be encouraged.

Allen J. Ellender Fellowship Program, P.L. 92-506, was authorized as a

memorial to the late Senator Allen J. Ellender of Louisiana. Grants are

authorized only to the Close-up Foundation for the purpose of increased

understanding of the Federal government among secondary students and teachers.

Week long seminars, technical assistance to state and local programs, and the

production of instructional television programs result from these grants.
Federal appropriations are used to provide assistance in offsetting the costs

of attending seminars to economically disadvantaged high school students and

their teachers. This program offers potential assistance to youth by enriched

and intensive instruction regarding the Federal government and knowledge of

how to participate in the political uystem.

Emergency Immigrant Education Act of 1984. P.L. 98-511. provides financial

assistance to local school districts that Provide education and related

services for immigrant children. To be eligible for this assistance, local

school districts must have a minimum enrollment of 500 immigrant students, or

the population of immigrant students must include a minimum of three percent

of the total school population. In addition to target immigrrnt youth, these

programs afford schools with the resources needed to address the instructional

needs of this target subpopulation of youth-at-risk, avoiding the problem of

forcing schools to compromise other budgetary needs.

Excellence In Education Program, Title VI of Education for Economic Security.

P.L. 98-377. provides Federal support for activities in schools that

demonstrate techniques for improving educational quality that can be

disseminated and replicated among other schools and that involve local

parents, principals, teachers, and businesses in their implementation. This

program offers the potential to assist in all aspects of the educational needs

of students who are at risk.

NEW INITIATIVES

The educational reforms which mandate upgraded curricula, more stringent

graduation requirements, and competency and achievement testing have evolved

as a result of public concern that this country must offer its students the

best educational experiences to ensure a successful economic future. In doing

so, concern has been voiced that these initiatives may in fact, not enhance



the opportunity of economically and educationally disadvantaged youth-at-risk,

but rather. cause *hem to be /eft behind. In response to this concern, the

Federal government has recently made the following recommendations to improve
the educational opportunities for disadvantaged youth (DOEd, 1986):

o continue to provide resources through programs such as
compensatory education and education for students with limitee
English proficiency:

o enact legislation that holds the schools accountable for spending
Federal funds effectively and for achieving results:

o continue to make available the results of research for use by
school personnel and the general public;

o offer reliable information to groups and individuals who work to
improve education for disadvantaged children:

o offer reliable information to groups and individuals who work to
improve education for disadvantaged children;

o establish clear anJ pecific rules regarding drug use that include
strong corrective actions;

o enforce established policies against drug use faitly and
consistently;

o assist schools in fighting drugs by providing expertise and
financial resources of community groups and agencies;

o encourage the community to support and assist the school's

antidrug policy and programs work; and
o implement a comprehensive drug prevention curriculum from

kindergartk.n through grade twelve.

Although these recommendations are targeted toward the general population
of disadvantaged youth, they also apply to the more na-rowly defined

population of youth-at-risk. age 9 to 15. Many of these recommendations have

been incorporated in legislation before the 100th Congress toward the

reauthorization of various educational bills.

PROPOSED CHANGES AND WO INITIATIVES UNDER CONSIDERATION IN THE 100TB CONGRESS

The Federal government's maior elementary and secondary education
programs will expire as of September, 1987. Chapter 1, Chapter 2, and Chapter

3 of the ECIA will be considered for reauthorization in the 100th Congress.
Other significant elementary and secondary education school programs will be
addressed in an omnibus bill, in order to facilitate the reauthorization
process in the future.

As was projected some time ago. the House and Senate Courlttees have
elected to exsmine the broad sweep of Federal support for education. The

Senate Ilbcommittee on Education, Arts, and Humanities has yet to t. ?lete its

review of these programs. They are in the process of receiving tesiimony from

various individuals in the field. Their version of an education bill is

expected by early Fall.

On May 21, 1987 the House of Representatives, passed by a vote of 401 to

1, H.R. 5 (the School Improvement Act), an omnibus bill intended to improve
elementary and secondary education bv revising the following 14 programs that
are to expire in fiscal years 1987, 1988 and 1989.



1. Chapter 1 of the Education Consolidation and Improvement Act
(ECIA). compensatory education for disadvantaged children
(formerlv Title I of the Elementary and Secondary Education Act);

2. Chapter 2 of ECIA, elementary and secondary education block

grants States;

3. Title II of the Education for Economic Security Act (EESA), the

Mathematics and Science Education Program:
4. The Adult Education Act for adult literacy:

5. The Magnet Schools Assistance program (Title VII of EESA):

6. The Drug-Free Schools and Communities Act of 1986:
7. The Women's Educational Equity Act;

8. The Allen J. Ellender Fellowship program;
9. The Emergency Immigrant Education Act;
10. The Territorial Assistance programs for teacher training and for

general assistance to the Virgin Islands;
11. The Excellence in Education demonstration grant program

(Title VI of EESA):
12. The Bilingual Education Act:
13. The various Indian Education programs: and
14. The Impact Aid program of assistance to schools in

Federally-affected areas.

In addition, the legislation:

15. creates a new program for gifted and talented children's
education:

16. focuses new resources on dropout prevention, secondary school
basic skills improvement, and preschool education; and

17. makes overdue revisinne in the Federal eductation auditing and

statistics-gathering processes.

PROPOSED CHANGES UNDER H.R. 5 DIRECTLY IMPACTING YOUTH-AT-RISK, AGE 9 TO 15

Numerous provisions to expand the Chapter 1 program under H.R. 5

would offer greater and improved assistance to economically and educationally

disadvantaged 9- to 15-year-olds. H.R. 5 encourages increased funding at the

pre-school and secondary levels of schooling. This change acknowledges the

need to assist students beyond the primary elementary school years and would

provide assistance toward remedial first chance programs for 9- to

15-vear-olds. those learning greater mastery of the basic skills. A first

chance program is defined as a remedial assistance plan offered to youth

during the period of time when difficulty in learning is initially identified.

The secvddary basic skills/dropout prevention program proposed in r.R. 5

includes funding for demonstration projects and for implementation grants

aimed at effective secondary school basic skills improvement programs and

effective dropout prevention and re-entry strategies. Activities to promote

dropout prevention include: identification activities; early intervention

activities for students at risk; the establishment of social work, mentor, and

guidance services: staff training and other services to assist potential
dropouts and those who have dropped out. Basic school improvement activities

for secondary students include introducing or increasing Programs to meet the

specie. needs of at-risk secondary students: initiating remedial programs:

developing successful approaches to aid the administra,:ion of basic



skills/6ronout nrevention programs: providing staff training, counseling, and
support services; and providing provisions to encourage peer tutoring. The

term "secondary school" is defined in a manner which nav effect middle and
junior high school, depending on particular State law provisions. 'This

proposed program not only acknowledges the problems of youth-at-risk, but in
addition, offers the opportunity to address the problems encountered by and
needs of this see group. including the potential to aid the 9-to 15-year-old
group of at-risk youth. It provides for the needed support of trained
teachers, social workers, counselors, and involvement of peers. In addition,

this program provides for varying activities which would promote school
completion.

The Even Start Program--proposed to combine adult basic education for
parants with readiness training for their children in a single program could
aid 9- to 15-year-old youth by encouraging Parents to provide their children
with more at-home educational assistance.

H.R. 5 provides for better targeting. Concentration grants to be
targeting areas with high concentrations of poverty are outlined in the bill.
This provision offers greater assistance to areas that have a large influx of
economically disadvantaged youth, areas that are often characterized as not
adequately assisting youth Jho are academic underachievers.

The School Improvement Act proposes various other changes in the
Chapter 1 program to encourage program improvement that could greatly benefit

youth, ages 9 to 15. They are in critical need of programs to learn and
master the basic skills and gain employment abilities. The following program
improvement provisions, as outlined in H.R. 5 would assist in the design and
implementation of programs that would aid in aligning youths' achievement with
their potential:

o evaluation and program improvement;
o innovative projects;
o more advanced skills;
o coordination with the regular program;
o rewarding success; and
o Federal improvement activitiesSecretary's Discretionary Fund.

Further, H.R. 5 contains provisions for the Chapter 1 program to provide
greater flexibility to LEA's as they proceed to operate school-wide programs.
This change is essential in developing, implementing, and administering
coordinated echool-wide curriculum throughout school-centered xperiences
working toward employment-centered experiences. Thin proposed change
acknowledges the developmental continuum across which learning takes place.

H.R 5 would strengthen the parental involvement component of Chapter 1 by
encouraging and ensuring the formation of educational partnerships between
parents and teachers of Chapter 1 students. Improved parental involvement
would assist this population by encouraging better coordination of activities
in school, at home and in the community. It would encourage parents to take
an active role in their children's educational experiences and would encourage
parents to offer direct and indirect contributions In assisting the teachers,
demnnatrating their expertise in and out of the classroom, assisting youth in
seeine the connec,ion between school experiences and eventual employment
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options.

H.R. 5 further outlines provisions kor the participation of private
school children in Chapter 1 program: as follows:

o timely and meaningful consultation between public and private
school officials in the development and administration of Chapter
1 programs:

o timely resolution of complaints-- to ensure service to deorived
students within private school settings; and

o capital expensesto financially assist in the service of
deprived students in private school settings.

This change allows Federal assistance for youth who receive their education in
other than public school settings.

This legislation also contains provisions for pecial programs assisting
many other needs of 9- to 15-year-old at-risk youth. H.R. 5 provides for
assistance in the purchasing of books and school library materials to be used
by Chapter 1 students, including those youth, ages 9 to 15. Adequate and up
to date reading materials are essential for this target population. These
types of experiences can impact and expand the options youth identify as
opportunities to Pursue in both their leisure time and possibly in flItnrp
employment endeavors.

Provisions for the employment of needed instructional personnel and
teacher training opportunities are Provided in H.R. 5. In addition this bill
includes provision for teachers' planning and evaluation of curricula and
students' achievement. It outlines and directs scb'ols to provide for year-
round and intensive summer training programs for youth.

Presently, ECIA and other education bills minimally serve the 9- to 15-
year-old population of at-risk youth. The suggested changes in the omnibus
education bill have the potential to provide greater and more extensive
assistance to the 9- to 15-year-olds. Provisions that specify basic skills
training; encourage program improvement and coordinated school-wide curricula;
target on schools with high concentrations of poverty and on students with
greatest need; support increased instructional personnel and provisions to
provide training for teachers; provide for summer remedial and dropout
prevention programs for youth; and encourage parental involvement all
contribute to the resources needed to aid the target population toward
improved levels of achievement. However, some of the education issues and
Problems that affect and are encountered by youth-at-risk need further
examination and consideration as Congress proceeds with their efforts toward
the reauthorization of the various Federal education bills.

ISSUES FOR FURTHER CONSIDERATION IN
THE REAUTHORTIATION OF FEDERAL EDOCATION SILLS

Key in the transition from school-centered experiences of 9- to
15-year-old vouth-at-risk toward euccessful work-centered experiences is the
need for a curriculum that offers a two-fold opportunity. First, these youth

need a curriculum that allows and encourages the improvement of basic skill

".1:ST COPY AVAILABLE
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development. and second. 9- to 15-year-old youth would benefit best from a
curriculum that offers content that is employment relevant. This curriculum
would Provide youth with information necessary to explore career options end
help them develop marketable skills. Career education curricula provisions
need to be specifically targeted at this group of youth-at-riek. If

provisions are not targeted for this specific group, it leaves to chance the

possibility that present resources will be invested elsewhere.

Although Provisions are outlined for increased instructional personnel
and training of teachers currently employed in school systems, no provisions
are suggested that would assist in the reform of pre-service training.

Youth-at-risk present multiple challenges to educators. Teachers required to

deal with these challenges must be skilled curriculum developers, capable of
individualized instruction, able to present curriculum across a broad spectrum
of mediums--computers, textbook, other print materials, within simulations--
capable of assessing students' Progress toward desired obiectives and goals.
In addition, teachers must be able to address the uniaue problems that these
youth bring to the classroom, specifically drug addiction and teen pregnancy.
The needs of you07-nt-risk call for teachers prepared to meet these demands in
the classroom.

Presently, less than 50 perceut cf eligible youth are being served
overall, with an even lower percent of the eligible 9- to 15-year-old
population being served. Tne greatest remedial assistance offered appears to
be targeted toward primary grade youth and secondary youth. The parameters of

secondary %teeth ere not explicit. Will provisions be available for only youth

in high school--grades 9 through 12? Does secondary youth refer to junior and

senior high school? Because age parameters are not identified in the proposed
Provisions, there is a chance that program administrators will not address
Youth in middle grades. Concerted effort might be well invested toward a
"first chance" dropout Prevention program targeted for youth prior to age 16.
New provisions should either define secondary education provisions as those
available to youth throughout middle school and high school, or designated
sets of provisions--one directed toward at-risk youth in the middle grades and
an additional set of provisions targeted toward at-risk youth in the secondary 1.

grades 9 through 12.

CONCLUSIONS

The conseaueneea of nnt providing for the needs of at-risk youth.
age 9 to 15, are far more severe today than in the past due to rapidly
changing labor market demands. The reqat is devastating to both the
individual and to the economy. The credential of a high school diploma has
become, at a minimum, a prerequisite for most lobs across the nation. Those
who fail to achieve may eventually drop out of school and lower their future

earning capacity. It is estimated that dropouts earn one-third less than high

school graduates.

The consequential cost to society is manifested in lower per capita
income, loss of tax revenues, and a larger demand for social services. As the

nation moves toward a period of labor shortages and a declining youth
population, all human resources must be utilized to their fullest potential.
Programs must be targeted toward youth-at-risk, age 9 to 15, and provide this



target population with the opportunity to achieve to their fullest potential.
rather than wait for remediation by iob traininv nrnyrAms. The future labor
market will require the mastery of the basic skills and the ability to apply
these skills toward problem-solving situations, in addition to aptitudei that
are developed throughout the learning process.

It is essential that youtL-at-risk. age 9 to 15. be considered a priority
in the design of first-chance programs, primarily those outlined within the
Education Consolidation and Improvement Act before the 100th Congress. This

would result in the improvement of the employability of this at-risk

population thus ensuring a more capable and productive workforceone able to
more effectively cope with the increasing challenges of this country's
ocio-economic environment.
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